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I'aola Orange. This body met at the
Odd Fellows' Hall yesterday. A full meet-

ing was in attendance and one or two ladies'

w ore initiated. There will lie a call meet-

ing on the 1st Thursday in February.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

TO F A LI M E II SI I'M I'll! X A T

Zsr Only $40One sqii.tre r.ne lusertin,
Knch subxcqiieul istei-Lio:)-,

it i

C3r XT iLTXrLH.!.
; .' ; i'j AN IMPORTED NATURAL

G-- U A N () !

c!ui3iian with bigotry, and meditate his in-

jur'
Satau is fond of fashion. John Adaiua

feared no fall when he in Congress advoca-
ted the support of the Clergy from the pul-l- ic

Treasury. John Calvin gloried in pre-
cipitating the condemnation and burning to
death of Michael Servitus. And the same
spirit and the same motives which sent
"Abel's bl.xxl to cry to Gxl from the
ground," is the same to-d- ay which deals in
fashionable sneer, burlesque and ridicule of
the tenets, the awkwardness, or the ignor-
ance of other denominations. And clam-
oring for the union of persons and denom-
inations whose faith differs from ours, is
the beginning of persecution. And intol-erenc- e,

and bigotry, are terms of which
the Church of Christ never had, and never
will have need, but they belong to those
who have no part in Christ.

Mai:k Bennett.
Enfield, N. C, Jan. 10, 1874.
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Farmers and Merchants, Look to Your
Interest.

During the past season, and up to the
present, there arc two lines of steamers
connecting lictween New York & Norfolk,
via Washington, to the rich and productive
lands of tlie Pamlico and Tar River sec-

tions. Up to within a few days ago the
W. it W. It. li. has been connected with
the same sections by the Steamer Vesta.
This Steamer and Cotton Plant have been
connecting w ith the Olive, and the Olive
with the" Old Dominion line, which has
brought cheap transportation to all this re-

gion of country. But during the past fall
(if we are not" mistaken) there was a line
of steamers started from Baltimore via
Norfolk to Washington, connecting with
the Lorillard line to New York. Tins had
the effect to put freights still cheaper, and
the result is there has been some arrange-
ment made between the Railroad and the
Old Dominion line by which the producer
and merchant can ship cither way on the
river by the Cotton Plant.

The object of those two monopolies is
easily understood. For instance, since the
Vesta has been taken off we learn, the
Agent of tho Old Dominion line at Wash-
ington refuses to receive and pay freight and
send it up the river. There is one remedy
to prevent extravagant freights on the riv-

er, and that is to purchase a steamer to run
the Tar river, connecting with the Balti-
more line at Washington.

In order to make this line sufficiently
strong to compete with the Old Dominion
line and the Railroad, w hich is likely to
join, let one hundred farmers and merch-
ants take stock in a Boat to run against
those monopolies. The fanners of Edire- -

O-emiln- o Animal Deposit.
A monopoly of this valuable deposii ha been created in favor ( this Cuiiioaii v bv the

CROWN OFFICERS.
The name of GCANAIIANI is a roistered TRADE MARK at the U. S. PATENT OF-

FICE, and all tkiohs are warned from niiiLiria ue cf the same in connection with fertil-
izers of any kiud.

EXAMINE ANALVSKS OF
Prof. F. A. GENTII, Philadelphia, Professor of Applied Chniistry, Uidversitv of Penn-

sylvania.
-- Prof. P.B.VIf.Sd??,' Baltimore, late Assistant to the great German Chemist, Barroo J.
V on Liebig.

IMPORTED ONLY BY THE
CUANAHANI GUANO COMPANY,

PETERSBURG, VA.

DIRECTORS :
PRESIDENT --M A J. N M. TANN0R, of Rovvlett & Tatiimr.

T KOBT. A. MARTIN, cf Robert A. Martin & Co.
FRANK POTTS, of Mcllwaine & Co ; 0. R. BISHOP, oT Bishop &, Kranch ; JOHN R
PATTERSON, of Patterson, Madion & Co.; DAVID CALENDAR; JOHN MANN; JOHN
C. A R M 1 STE A D ; V. A. K. PA LK EN E R.

W M. li. ;itIt'FITlf, of Italtimorc, Ccnrral Agent

Petersburg, Va.. December 17tb,
To tlie nnd Uiuud Dealers of Xorlb Carolina ami Virginia!

Gentlemen : To the many of you with whom I am personally acquainted, I would say ,,
that of good results from GUANAIIANI GUANO, I have not the shadow of a doubt. Con-
taining, as it does, in such large aniounu--, il.e essentials f.ir plant food, mccos from it
application woidi seem certain. U being of animal origi'i, you will at onc that its '

inaredinu must he all soluable iu the noil. It nitrogen, from nitric acid, Is the most
available form known to chemistry : tho oilier prt, from uiidecouipos.--d animal matter, is
preferable to the volatile salts in Peruvian Guano. I ask of each of you the kindness of a
thorough examination of tlie accompanying analyses by two of the great ciiemis.18 oi the
country, With vejpect, yours truly,

; f . A ..
?

. ... - . WM. R. GRIFFITH, General A2ent.

THE COMPANY GUARANTEES THAT EVERY CARGO WILL DE ANALYZED HE-FOR- E

IT IS OFFERED FOR SALE.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.
Ammonia, from both Nitrogen and Nitric Acid 2 to 5 per cent.
Bone Phosphate of Lime 25 to 60 per cent
LETTER FROM PROF. WM. C. KERlt, STATE GEOLOGIST OF NORTH CAROLINA :

- Raleigh, N. 0.. January 7th, 187 1.
B. Griffith, Esq., General Agent Gaanahani Guano Company, Petersburg Virginia :

Dear Sir: D. F. A. Genth, whose Analysis of the Guauahaui Guano you hava shown me
is Chemical Mineralogist to the Geological Survey, and has uo superior as a chemist. I
have no hesitation in endorsing any analysis from bis laboratory. And I think the an-
alysis justifies bis statement that the substance examined by him is a VALUABLE MAN-
URE.

From his report, and that of Prof. Wilson, it is evidently a TRUE GUANO, both in
origin and compesition, aud its action on crops niiy be expected to bs the same in kind
arid in degree, proportion to its relative per centage of the valuable ingredients Phos
phoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash, that of the first being unusually high.

Yours truly,
W. G. KERR, State Geologist- -

ANALYSES.
The following analyses of different cargoes and samples by two of the leading chemists

of the country, are jjiveu fcr the tuidance of the public :

LETTER OF PKOF. P. B WILSON, LATE ASSISTANT OF BARON J. VON. LIEBIG.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY OF PROF. P. 1$. WILSON, No. 30 Second Street.

Baltimore, December 1st, 1S73.
Maj. N. M. Tasnoe, Piesidect Guanuhani Guano Company, Petersburg, Va.:

Dear Sir : I have drawn samples of the Guano, as it has arrived in cargo lots, and find
it exceedingly uuifoi iu in the amount of Phosphoric Acid it contains, nainelv, from 15 to
19 per cent. Thts is combined with Lime, and is of animal origin, and readily assimilable
by plants. It contains potential ammonia aud nitiic acid, having a combined Nitrogen
value equal to from 2 to 3 per crnt. of ammonia, with the alkalira Potash aud Soda, and
valuable proportions of Sulphate of Lime. Tho whole forming a very desireable combina-
tion for all crops, and when applied to land, the crop receiving proper tillage, must in my
opiniou, aive as good results as any guauo offered to the farmer.

Being of aiiimal origin, the organtic matter has undergone partial decomposition, nnd it
necessarily contain a valuable amount of Ilnnius, which makes its fertilizing power much
greater than fertilizers which are compounded largely of Peruvian Guano, which, beyond
its ammonia and small phosphatic value, has little or no power in absorbing from the at-
mosphere and retaining in the soil the movable elements absorbed by moisture and brought
down ny the rains, as the guano yoa are now placiDg upon the market. All of the
components of this Guano are very soluble iu the soil, and possess such physical proper-
ties as to render it at all times and under all circumstances as immediately available plant
food.

The late samples you sent me for analysis, from the deposit which you inform me you
intend to ship from, show a decrease in the phosphatic value, butjja large increase in its ni-

trogen compounds. I think, however, from previous observations of cargoes, that you may
reasonably expect, that cargoes taken from whet these sample were drawn, will materi-
ally improved in the saline compounds, (phosphates alkalies and maenesia.)

Respectfully, etc., P. B. WILSON, Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

Baltimore, December 1st, 1873.
Maj. N. M. Tasnou, President Guanahani Guano Company, Petersburg, Va.:

Dear Sir: The followiug is the result of analysis of samples drawn by me from three
combined cargoes of your guano :

Moisture, (deter, at 212 decrees F.) 14.99 per cent.
Nitrogen 1.49 per cent.

Equal to Ammonia 1.77 per cent.
Nitric Acid. . 3.27 per cent.

Having a Nitrogen value equal to Ammonia 1.02 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid 19 41 per cent.

Equal to Bone Phosphate of Liuie 42.37 per cent.
Chloride of Sodluat and potawiim. 9.3C percent.
Sulphate of Lime. T. 15.23 per cent.

Organic Matter, Carbonate of Lime, Iron not determined.
. Respectfully, &c, P. B. WILSON, Analyt. & Consulting Chem.

A Ton,

cent
cent.

2.13 per cent.
.46. 8G per cent.

cent.

.18.18 per cent.
.29.52 per cent.

2.86 per cent.
2.88 per cent.

.90 per cent.
!.S0 per cent.

per cent.
.26.10 per cent.

cent.
100.00 per cent.

B. VFIKSON, Analyt. and Consulting Chem.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
West Philadelphia. 19th. 1873.

in the following. The Guano is a brownitdi
with Carbonic Phosphoric and Nitric acids.

(about 20 per cent.), and when dried is a paler

of the Guauahani Guano, no doubt can

F. A. GENTH.

University, of Pennsylvania,
Vest Philadelphia, Nov. 28tb, 1873,

Company, Petersburg, Va.,
compliance with your favor of 21st and 25th,
ammonia, potash, soda, lime and magnesia.

io 111

- 20.01
3.01
osi
O.'JO

.. 0.03
1.10

0.52
2.47

F. A. GENTH.

2 40
94

0
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STATE NEWS.
Cotton thieves are still troublesome

in tho Uocky Mount section

It is reported that a gold mine has
been discovered near Enfield.

Tho first shad of the season sold in
Wilmington at 1.2f per pair.

Tho Asheville Citiztn is to bo enlarge
soon to a thirty-tw- o column paper.

ltev. Dr. Closs will take up his res-iden- co

at Ilocky Mount during tho
ensuing year.

Shad havo niado their appoarauce
in tho Washington market and are
selling at $J per pair.

A new Methodist Church will soon
be built at JJatt'sX lioada, near Tois-ixo- t,

Wilson county.

Harry Dancy, the well known col-

ored Conservative orator of Nash
county, was married last week.

On dit, says tho Godsboro' Messen-

ger, that negotiations are on foot look-
ing toward establishing a Catholic
Seminary in that place.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Eastern Medical Association is to be
held at Wilson on the second Tuesday
in February.

There will bo a meeting of tho
Stockholders of tho Wilson, Green-
ville and Tar River Eailroad in Wil-

son on Wednesday, tho Uh. of Febru-
ary.

Capt. Boa Eobenson, of Fayetto-vill- a,

lias written a drama, founded on
the events of the Cuban Revolution,
entitled the " Gem of the Antilles. "

Dogs in Gardner's Township, Wil-
son county, are said to be going mad
in large numbers and given to attack-
ing stock and poultry, geeso especial-
ly being the object of their ire.

The freeduien in tho Charlotte vi-

cinity ara threatening to refuse to
work on farms for less than a half,
with everything furnished them.
Next year they intend demanding a
farm in feo simple.

Capt. R. A. Shotwell, of the South-

ern Home, will deliver the second an-

niversary address before the Philolo-gian- ,

Shelby, on the '2 1th prox. His
subject will be tho "Lifo and Times
of Georgo Jeffreys, Chief Justice of
England.

Olsener; The Iligh Shoals property
in Lincoln county was scld a few days
ago, and was bought in by the old
stotsholders for $02,000, hardly one-thir- d

of its real value. This is said
to be the finest water power in the
Southern States.

In his lecturo Thursday night in
Raleigh on the "Early Governors of
North Carolina," which tho Ketcs
compliments very highly, Col. Wheel-
er entered, con amore, upon the discus-
sion of the genuineness of the 20th of
May Declaration, and adduced new
historical lacts to substantiate his
position in favor of its authenticity.

Tar River Baptist Association re-

ports 31 churches, 0 Sunday Sclioob,
li,900 members, of whom only are
white males. This Association em-

braces the wealthy counties of Warren
Halifax, Wilson, Franklin, Nash, and
4 cb.urcb.es in Granville. They have
f4 teachers and 2S0 pupils iu their 0
Sunday Schools a falling off from
last year in both Churches and Sunday
Schools.

Gov Vance The Piedmont Press of
the lath tells the following ;

"What do you ax for coffee ?" said
a mountain wagoner to ono of our
merchants. 40 cents, per lb. was the
reply ; "40 cents h 1 fire, said the
old fellow, "Didn't I tell tho old
woman, as soon as I heard they had
beat Vance, it would come to this ! If
Zeb Yanco had got his rights, coffee
'd'r been 10 cts, or Zob 'd'r knowed
the reason why, he would !"

Alexandria Va. Sentinel: "Mr.
Cushing owns a fine farm in Alexan-
dria county, which he has greatly im-

proved, and whero he spends his sum-
mers, nor entirety deserts in winter.
He considers it his residence.

Lexington a..Gozette: "It is al-

leged that tho colored Baptist preach --

ier is expelling from the church every
member who voted for Kemper. The
black and impious tyrant has ana-
thematized some of the most honora-
ble colored men iu the community.

Tuf. Investor of Faikv.axk's Scales
Knighted. A letter from the United
States Commissioner at Yiena, an- -

nounces that the Emperor of Austria
has created Thaddeus Fail banks, of
St. Johnsbury, Vt., tho inventor of j

the Fairbanks' Scales, a Knight of
tho Imperial Order of "Francis
Joseph. " This is a raro testimonial
to tho value of American inventive
genius, bat Tvhen tho immense value
of a reliablo and standard weighing
machine to the commerce of tho entiro
civilzed world is considered, it is one
fully merited. The World.

A Grand Communion.

Says the New York Herald: The
coronation of the week of prayer, as
Ilev. J. Hyatt Smith described it,
was the grand union communion of
Baptists, Presbyterians, Congrega-tionalist- s,

Methodists and llelbrmed
Dutch, which took place yesterday
afternoon in the Keformod Church, on
Bedford Avenue, lhocklyn. It was
a sublime spectacle, and as Dr. Por-
ter, at whose suggestion and in w hose
church it was held, remarked, never
was such a tablo spread on this con-

tinent. Two thousand people, of
different and sometimes of warring
denominations, sitting: together in one
place and at one time at tho table of
their common Lord and Saviour and
commemorating 1 lis dying love and
their own faith in Him and their
union with another is a sight seldom
witnessed. As Dr. Porter and Mr.
Holmes remarked, it should give an
inspiration to tho communicants for
till their futuro lives. Their common
creed was faith in Christ, a3 express-
ed in the Apostles' Creed, which tho
entire congregation recited audibly.
Such a scene, Mr. Smith thought,
should mako Toplady and Wesley
shako hands in tho skies, as his fol-

lowers shook hands hero in spirit ; if
not in the flesh, as they sang their
hymns of hope and trust in Jesus.
Tho occasion was one of deep solem-
nity, and not easily forgotten.

P

The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aurt a positive remedy lor

GOCT. GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE-
TES. DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS

DEBILITY, DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Urine, Ir-

ritation, Inflamation or Ulceration of the
BLADDER & KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHOEA,
Leucorrhnea or Whites, Diseases of tho Pros-

trate Gland, Stone in the Ladder,
Colcnlus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and

Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU

Permanently Cures all Dieaies of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men, Women and Children,

tW NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Proj. Steele fcays : " On bottl of Kear-

ney's Fuid Extiact Buchu is worth more
than all other Buclius combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bot-
tles for Fife Dollars.
Depot, 104 Duane St., New York

A Phybician in attendance to answer cor-
respondence aud give advice gratis.
IW Send Stamp for Pamphlets, free."2

-- TO THE- -

Nervous and Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES.

No Charge for Adi ice ?nd Consultation.

Dk. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which lie has made an especial
study) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 30 years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward letles describing
symptoms ami enclosing stump to prepay
postage.

Send for the Gaide to Health. Price 10c.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St , X. Y

Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLES,
Bridles, Whips, Horse Cov-

ers, Saddle Cloths,
Bitts, Circingles,

Girths,
in fact, everything usually kept iu a first clasr

establismcut
MAIN STEEET, OPPOSITE THE C0UET HOUSE,

IT, O .
Oct. 14. 3-- tf

j. ii. mm
CiectioMf

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &C,

TOYS
AND

TARBORO, N. C.
Feb. 10.

J. A. WILMAJISOJi

GENERAL GROCER
AND DEALER IN

PR O VISIONS,
Boots & Shoes, Tin and Wood-

en Ware, &c.
Main St., - TarboroMV.C.

Mr. LaFayette Moore will take phiiure in
accommodating customer. apl 19-l-

W. T. Harrison. C. J. Tennant

WM. T. HARRIS0X & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR "THE"

Hazard Powder Co.
ASD

ETIWAN GUANOS, &C.
Nos. 1, 2, 3, & i, 8, 12 Ilarrison's Wharf,

INTorfollx., Tn.
P. O. Box 105. ocly

Lovejoy Academy,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The 55th Session Opens Jan. 26th, 1874.
The Principals congratulate themselves on

the success which has attended their efforts
during the past year ; within which time
over a hundred boys have been instructed
by them. The Academy aims to teach well.
It prepares boys for any College, and for the
practical pursuits of life.

Tuition, per session, $20, $2o, $30.
Board and Room, $15 and $16 per month.
A few boys can secure board with one of

the teathers.
For other particulars, address,
J. M. LOVEJOY, J. W. WHITE, Prin'a.
11. XV. LOVEJOY, Assistant Instructor.
Jan. 10, 1374. 2t

M RENT.
mllE BRICK STORE HOUSE, THIRD
I door from the Court House. Also a good

dwelling house.
Apply to M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tarboro' Dec. 13, 1873. t'f.

A New Book.
BUSBEE'S North Carolina Justice and

Form Book for County Officers, now in press,
and will be ready tor delivery and sale cb.
1st, 1874.
Price, half bound Sheep back and mus

lin sides, - - - $2 00
Price, full law Sheep style, - - 2 25

Sent bv mail on receipt of price. Send in
your crders. .1 AS. H. ENNISS,

Publisher,
Jan. 16, 1874-lm- . Raleigh.

STORE TO LET.
THE STORE rdjoining that of Mr. J. H.

now occupied by Messrs. H. Mor-
ris & Bro.

For particulars, apply to
GEO. HOWARD.

Jan. 16, 1874. tf

Sad Accident. A friend in Pitt sends
us the following account of a most terri-

ble acridciit, which occurred near Green-

ville on Wednesday of last week and re-

sulted in the death of a most worthy young
man, Mr. Urnel.

It seems that Mr. Urnel was on his way
jo Greenville when his horse took fright
and ran away. Mr. Urnel attempted to
leap from his sulky, but was caught by the
foot and dragged for about live miles,
when the horse V as stopped, but tho young
man was found to lie fearfully mutilated
and lifeless.

Received at BELL'S another fin assort
nient of soMd Gold 18 k Hires, $3 to $15
One and Eight Dny Clocks $2 r0 to 20,
(waranted good time keepers), Gold and
Silver Watches, Chains, Studs, Collar and

s, Charms, Neck-Chain- s, Jewel-
ry, &c, tc, for the Holiday trade.

Ti:mpei:axce. A correspondent from
Tarboro' to the Friend of Temperance,
published iu llaleigh, says :

Our council is steadily, increasing in
nuinbcis and beauty. Mr. Secretary, you
must admit that we have 1 letter looking
young men in our council than any other
council In the State, and we are willing
now to challenge any council for the beauty
of lady members, thirteen of whom have
joined u , at the last two meetings. It may
be hard to make you lielieve it, hut I would
advise you to send dow n some of your best
looking young brothers to sec. We will
give them a fair showing and an hearty
welcome.

Xow w e wonder w ho this correspondent
can be. 1 To is doubtless correct as to the
ladies, but, sakcs-aliv- e ! if he counts the
men of the Temperance order here pretty
he must be cross-eye- d or see through a
glass darkly. Why man, there is ,

(we liked to have written his name) and a
dozen others we could mention, that would
constitute the prize ugly club of the State.

communicated.
Bisiior Giimox's Visit. On Friday and

Saturday mornings, at 8 o'clock, divine ser-

vices were held at the private residence of
Mr. Teel. Communion was administered
to th members. The sacrament of con-

firmation was also, there being eight can-

didates, two of whom were converts. The
Bishop's exhortation was plain and shnple,

but Solemn and touching, and will long be
remembered by the little band of Catholics
there assembled, for they felt. " where two
or three are gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them." It was
a touching sight, and the parents wept with
joy to see their children offering their pure
young hearts to God, renewing the vows
made for them at their Baptism. Long
may they remember the day they enlisted
as soldiers of Christ and cherish in their
hearts the admonitions of their beloved
Bishop, for as llowors emit a sweet odor,
so does his sanctity and edifying counsels
leave their impress on his people.

Disorganized. We hear it remarked

by men of observation, that labor seems to

be more disorganized this winter than ever
heretofore. There seems to lie an indis-

position on the part of the negroes to hire
themselves for any permanent, settled bus-

iness, but are flooding the country, and;
especially me towns, trying lo gei jobs of
wood-cuttin- g, yard-cleanin- g and other odd
implovments which pay perhaps some-

what more, but have no permanent dura-

tion. Their petitions for work are some-

times most plaintively put, as if they must

starve unle.-- s they get that special job,
when they know there are numerous
fanners ready to employ them at good
w ages, lurnismng comioruiuie nouses,

if they would only settle down
to steady work.

We are informed too that the negroes,

who were croppers last year, are com
pletely prostrate financially tin account of

the low prices of their produce, which has

caused considerable (iisaiieciion.

What effect these facts arc to have upon
the crop of lST-- i we cannot predict, but
they are elements which should not be left
out of consideration.

Oi'.cuAN Asylum. In accordance with
the following resolution of the Grand

Lodirc of Masons of North Carolina at
their last meeting in Raleigh, tho under-

signed have been appointed by Concord

Lodge, Tarboro', N. C, to solicit money,

provisions, clothes, books, ic, &c, from
persons of all creeds, politics and religious,
to Le forwarded nt once to the Orphan
Asylum at Oxford, N. C. The orphans
are selected without regard to their being

the children of masons, or any sect iu re-

ligion or any party in politics.

Resolved, That the Master of each
subordinate Lodge appoint a standing com-

mittee upon raising funds for the Orphan
Asylum, and require said committee to
report in w riting each month, and that said
reports and the funds received be forward
ed monthly to the Superintendent, and
that the support of the Orphan Asylum be
a regular order of business, m each sub
ordinate Lodge, at each communication.

Anvthiug left at the Hardware Store, or

notice of anything useful at any place in

town, will receive tho prompt attention
of the ciimnunittee. Many things are

needed. Any deserving orphans desiring

the benefits of the Asylum will receive th
attention of the committee.

W. G. Lewis, j
Jxo. W. Cottf.x, Com.
P. S. Sugg, )

Important Notice.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the

Edgecombe Female Seminary, will bo held

at the Court House, Wednesday, the 4th of
February at 11 o'clock. It is earnestly

hoped that as many as possible will be rep
resented, iu person or by proxy, as business
of vital importance to the enterprise is to be
transacted.

liy order of the Board of Directors.
( M. Wei. dell, Sec'y.

i.sr or i.rrxEiis
Remaining in the Post Office at Tarboro'
Jan. lllth, 1.S7:) :

Persons calling for letters on this list,
will please say "advertised." If not called
for in :io da vs. thov will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office.

A Martha Anderson, Mrs. Susan Alls-to- n.

B Thomas Braswell, George Raker,
Louisa Burnett.

G Luke Guess, Rev. Edward M. Green,
Sandy Garnner.

H Mary E. Hines, Laurah L. Howell,
J. II. llawdey.

M Henry McLane, Dr. J. R. Mercer.
N Osboum Nobles, Henry B. Nash.
P Miss Lv A. Proctor.
R Francis Ryecroft.
T George Thomas.
W Thomas Williams, col., Elias Wads-wort- h.

II. II. Suaw, P. M.

One square,
Two
Three "
Kunr "
'.j column,

I fne coiumn
Court a.lvi

mnv Uian t

Subscription $3,50). If paid caoli ntlittle of stibsci ibi tij- - $2.()0.

P. M. PETTKNGILL & CO. 10
State Street, Roston, 37 Park How, New
York, and 701 Cliestnut Street, Philadelphia,
are our Agents for procurius advertisements
for The Ksqcirkti in the above cities, and
authorized to contract for advertising at our
lowest rales.

LOCALJtf ATTERS.
Adams' Hotel Is out with a siirn.

Ji sr IIeceiyed A large lot of bill-hea- d

and other job paper.

Items of Interest. Among our tie
advertisements. Head them.

TiF.sOAY-mereluint- s. --Was a busy day with our
Goods v, out off in a hurry.

Make Haste And let our subscription
be at least a thousand in the county.

r -

Qi kky. Was there ever so much w arm
weather in winter ou this latitude ?

Toii.u co Sale.- - See advertisement of
auction sale of eight packages of manufac-
tured tobacco.

Pkabopy Find. Three hundred dollars
of the Peahody Fund has been apportioned
to the public schools of Tarboro'.

Pkp.soxai.. We saw in town last Tues-

day Edgecombe's biographer, Ben. John-

son, the P.oswtii of Anderson.

Mooted. The idea of building a large
public cistern upon the Court uarc iiv
private subscription, aided bv theti.wn and
count v authorities.

Poem. Notice the beautit'i'.l poem, sent
us by a brave ofiiccr from this county,
w ho was confined w ith the author at John-

son's Island., published on tho Mb page of
this issue.

Iri:XEi. On the 12th hist., the gin
house and barn of Mr. Olander llearno,
near Greenville, caught fire and was coni-plctel- v

destroyed. The origin is supposed
to be the ignition of a match in the gin.

MrTii.ATEi(Yin:KN-T- . Post Masters are
not required to receive mutilated curren.'--

in payment for postage stamps and. stamped
envelopes, nor arc they required to receive
notes so much soiled and defaced that their
reuuinencss cannot be tuct-rtaine-

Mf.ssks. Penpei: Jc Jenkins. These
gentlemen, deservedly recognized as anion;:
the leading mercantile linns of oi,r town,
and of long and si:ooe.-.sfu- l experience, arc
again lie fore the public in an advertisement.
Read it, and whet: you come to town call
on them. They can lie found, at their same
old stand.

IIkgi.sterf.i) Letters. By direction of
the Postmaster General, on the first of
January, lf"V the fee for registering a
letter mailed at any post oilicc in the Uni-

ted States or Territories, and addressed to
any other post ofii. j in the United States
or Territories was fixed at eight cents,
in addition to the regular letter postage,
instead of fifteen cents as heretofore.

We had the plcasaie of
meeting in our office on last Tuesday Col.

Barham, of the Petersburg Zxcws. The
Col. speaks cheeringly of the renewed ac-

tivity of Petersburg. It wotdd seem that
the accessibility of the "Cockade City " to
this section, jmd her eight cotton mills,
turning out wc-kl- when hi full force ."',-00- 0

yards of cloth, wov.ld induce consider-

able shipment there by our fanners.
r

SF.XAToici.vi.. Senator McCabe has in-

troduced a bill preventing the storage of
guano i:i the tow n of Tarboro'. What it
means we are at a loss to know. Surely it
is not to compel! dealers to keep their
fertilizers out.-id- e of the corporate limits?

Mr. McCabe has also introduced a peti-

tion against the transfer of this county to
the sixth judicial district.

-

Ax F.i:i:oi:. We find this grave observa-

tion in one of our exchanges :

The lar market in Wilmington is depress-
ed. This may be accounted for by the
market being giutlcl by the recent freshet
in Tar river.

We imagine this editor is rusty on chem-

istry. The contents of the Tar river is a
diluted hvdrato, unusually limpid and
ii(..,c(. p,ms (.iisnv

' without glutting.

Gen. W. G. Lewis. This gentlemen,
now the sole proprietor of the extensive
Tarboro I lard ware house, again presents
the public with a list of his stock, Unim-pare- d

by the panic, or the failure of his
I ei'i :ii ! i:;l b'ii5;c be still oondnets bis lar-- e

t.st:llll-.,n!1,H-
l hl til, Teel Iron Front, where

ho hopes to cor.liime to serve his friends
us heretofore. See h's advertisement.

Cii Axe.i:. Mr. Tavlor, who last year was
coimeeiod with IV. A. II. Maouair in the

drug business and who was so well and
favorably known to our community, has
severed his connection with TV. McX.,
with a view of returning to his native
state of Virginia. His place is taken by
Mr. John Hanks, formerly with Dr. Staton,
:i young man of considerable experience as
a c.rug'ist, w ho asks his friends to call on

him at Dr. Maenair's where he li! be tdad
to serve them as heretofore.

Kxh.m a. A young friend iu the com-

munity sends us the follow ing :

My firs!, is in great but not in small,
My second is in drive but not in haul.
My third is in book but not in ink,
My fourth is in red but not in pink,
My lifi.li is in game but not in sport,
Mv sixth is in water but not in port.

j y seventh is in long but not in short,
My eighth is in labor but not in caught.
My ninth is in door but not in g!a.s,
My tenth is in lady not in lass.
My is in England but not Spain,
M y whole is a person, who suffers great pain.

Mci.Ks! Muxes ! However the times

are you must have mules, audit is economy

to have good ones. We have just recently
arrived in Tarboro' with one of the best

lots, and, knowing of the existence of the
financial panic before we started, we came

prepared to sell at panic prices. We can

be found at the Livery Stables w ith our
stock, where we invite our friends and the
public to call.

B. F. & J. li TnrMBO.

Chapped Haxds, face, rough ikin, pim-
ples, ringworm, sah-rhrur- ii and other cuta-
neous affections cured, and the tkin made
soft and smooth, by nsiug the Juniper Tah
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co .

New York. le certain to set the Juniper
Tar Soap, as there are many imitations made
with common tar which are worthless. 4.v

A Distressing Oouoii causes the iiiends
of the sufferer almost as much pain as the
sufferer himself, and should recieve im-
mediate at teDtion. Dr. ll'tstur's JlirlraM of
Wild Cherry sperdly cures coughs, coids, in-

fluenza, sore throat, &x It will always
relieve Consumption, and in many well-attest-

cases it has effected a perfect cure.
.

Age does not impair Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-Coate- Con-
centrated Root and Herbal Juice. Anti-bilio-

Granules. Their coating, and being
enclosed iu jla.8 vials, preserve their virtues
unimpaired for any lengih of lime, in any
climate, so thai they are always fresh and
reliable, which is not case with the pills put
up in cheap wood or paste-boar- d boxes.
Recollect that for all dieases where a Laxa-
tive, Alterative or Purgative is indicated,
these little Pellets will give the most per-
fect satisfaction to all who use them. They
are sold by all enterprising Druggists at 2-- j

cents.

Muf! Money fast and honorably, 812.50
per day'or f75 per week, by at once apply-
ing lor a territorial right, (which are given
free to agents,) to sell the best, strongest,
most useful, and rapid selling Sewing
Machine, and Patent Button Hole Worker,
ever used or lecommended by families, or
buy one for your own use ; it is only $5.
Sent fre.e everywhere by express. Address
for particulars, R. J. Mcllicax, Superin-
tendent Suckland Sewing Machine, Cor.
Greenwhich & Cortlaudt Sts, N. Y.

Oct. (tin.

STeViDANIEL. r)n'he2othult',
in the 2nd Presbyterian Church, of Mem-
phis, Tenn., by ev. Mr. IJogge, Mr. John
Steele, of Memphis, and Miss Magoif. B.
Dantel, formerly of Wilson, X. C.

(Miss D. was jwrsonally known to the
writer of this notice. She was a lady of
the highest merit, true to principal as Dax-lE- i.

himself, and with a heart too full of
genial warmth to become cold and hard
though converted into Steele. Her host
of friends iu tjy old North State invoke for
her a long life of happiness.)

COMMERCIAL.
Tarboro' Market.

CORRECTED WEEKf.T BY

O. C. FARRA.R & Co.,Grocers
MAIN STREET,

TARUORO', N. C.
Home production are quoted ai the buying

price, aud all others at the selling price from
stores.
Bacon 8. C. Hams, iu canvass, per e

Shoulders " 10c
Sides, hr.ck boue and rib, " HJaC

5,;j VIotj.. Ihotil.lcrs, ir U 10c t

Sides, clear, 10c
Beef. Fresh, per lb. 010c

Spiced Family per lb 12e
Baggino,. per yard, 1417
Bkkswax !b. i5c
BlTTTEIt " r.o00c
Cotton, per pound, 12(ifl3c
Cotton Yarn, per bnnch, JHiO(j?0 00
Coux, per bushel, S0
Cheese, V Tb 20(g25c
Eggs, per dozen 0tKi,:i0c
Flour Patapsco family l bbl fit! 80

Other brands S7ifl:i 50
Hides Dry 1 lb. OOllc

Oreen, lb. 5c
Iron Tif.s, fi. 10c

Lakd, lb. V20, 15c
Meal, per bushel . - l.W)f20
SIolassf.s SSn;ar House gallon,-SotgS-

Cuba " 00$75
Onions, per bushel, 0 00(32 50
Pork Mess per bbl. lt 00(d?00 00

Rump, " $17 OOafOO 00
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel, 55c

Irish, per bushel- - .50 00$0 00
Peas, per bushel, 75c
Salt, G. A. per sack, SO 00?2 00

Liverpool, per sack, f2 50

Sausage, per lb, .i2jc
Tea, per lb, .51 50(,?2 00
Tallow, per tt. 010c
Whiskey, per gallon, ii lutijouu

New York PV.ar.kets.
Nkw York, Jan. 21. 0 P. M.

Cotton duil at 16ial6l. Sales 795 bales.

Norfolk Markets.
Norfolk, Jan. 216 M. P.

Cotton did! ; low middlings 131.

PORK, MEAT, LIME, FLOUR,

SALT.

1JbLS- - pjkk.OQQ

alius, loos is Mtri.Ijr

100 AlIELILLME.

100 ELOUK.

300
In Store and for nale by

S. S. NASH & CO.

Tarboro', Jan. 1C, 1874.

Boarding and Day School,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Louisburg, EN!. C.

r"piIE fifth session begins Wednesday,
JL January, PS74, and continues twenty

weeks.
Circulars furnished on application.

MISS CORNELIA A. CRENSHAW.
Dec. 20, 1873. (it.

Select Boarding and Day
School.

IlillHboro', IV. C:.
MISSES NASH AND MISSTHE will resume the exercises of their

school on Friday, February Gth, 1874.

8" Circulars forwarded on application.
Dee. 20, 1S73. 2m.

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMIXARY
RALEIGH , N. C.

F. P. HOBGOOD, A. M., Principal.
II. W. REINHAUT, (U. Va.,) Asso.
DR. L. VON MEYERIIOFF, of Vicnaa,

Music Dep't.

THE SPEING TEEM WILL OPEN
ON MONDAY, JAN. 19, 1874.

For particulars apply for Circular and Cat
alogue. Jan. 2, 1874,-l-

Chemical Laboratory of Prof. P. B. Wilson, No. 30 Secono St.,
Baltimore, November 29th, 1873.

Maj. N. M. Tannor, President Guanahani Guano Company, Petersburg, Va.,
Dear Sir : The sample of Guano marked No. 19, Chart S, contains :

Moisture (dried at 313 degrees F.) 24.82 per cen;
urganw Matter... '

Containing Ahimonia.. U .t r, Der
Nitric Actd 6.76 per

Having Nitrogen value to Ammonia
Inorganic Matter

Insoluble Matter 1.(50 per

combc, Pitt and Beaufort, can well afford
to give oO cents on each bale of cotton an-
nually in support of this line, and the same
may be said of the merchants on each box
of goods, as it will be much better tlum to
be imposed upon as they w ill be. Messrs.
G. II. Brown & Co., of Washington, have
an agent out soliciting subscriptions to this
line, and I trust all who have an interest in
cheap transportation will lend a helping
hand. Jas. R. Thigpex.

P. S. The name of the Boat should be
the People's Boat.

Dentisthy. Dr. Fuqua, a Dentist of
successful experience and a worthy gentle-

man, can always be found at his office over
Dr. Staton's Drug store.

Elopement in High Life. We take
the following graphic account f rom the last
issue of the Roanoke News:

At 7:- - P. M., on Tuesday a bright tire
crackled on the hearth of Dr. Boges Arm-
strong, in the town of Rocky Mount. Mrs.
Boges was industriously engaged in stewing
whisky to produce an cnternal comfort
commensurate w ith cheer engendered by
the the. The raiu Ix-a- t pitilessly against
the window, the wind howled and
shattered around the house and through
the shutters. The medical man and a male
boarder, H. W. Do Shidds, sipped the
w hisky and spun yarns. Esculapius re-

lated of his marvelous exploits in hurry-
ing mortals into the "awful presence,"
Do Shields, of how many carriages he
could trim and had trimmed in one dny,
for he was a carriage trimmer. The tluec
counted over the results of the unction sale
of property, belonging to the Doctor, on
Saturday. Tho sale was preparatory to
removal to Beaufort.

Time roiled on. The Doctor's head
grew two heavy for his nock, and his lids
too burdensome for his strength. Mor-

pheus
'

claimed him. Reader, tho tragedy
is but liegun. Wednesday's sun rose clear
and bright clear and bright for all, save
and excepting our hero. The cheery voice
and bustling form that usually animated
the preparation of breakfast wore missed
and instead was an aching void. Where
was Mrs. Boges ? AVhcre was DeShields ?

w here was all the money realized from the
auction sale ? The nest was cold and the
bird had flown. I Ier baggage had been

ton, by the 10 p. in. train.
The Anglo-Saxo- n vernacular was impo

tent to describe the mighty wrath of the
doubly roblied doctor, lie only adds an
other to the long list of woman s victims.
Like the vampire they suck deadliest when
they nestle closest.

Great sorrow is expressed in the com
munity for De Shields, as the lady in
question was a legitimate descendant of
the Gorgon horror, Medusa, of mahogony
complexion and pink teeth and curly locks.
Of course no charge of venality could be
brought against the handsome young Lo-

thario, as he only rathered 400 by the
heirira.

" Ever thus will the record stand,
Woman, thy vows, are traced iu sand."

For the Enquirer-Southerne- r.

Toleration, Bigotry, Persecution.
Men are spoken of as divided into two

general classes, the Church and the World.
To which of the classses do the above
tonus belong ? Toleration is the exercise
of power; and it belongs to that class
w hich justly exercises civil authority. The
act of toleration is the control and forcible
restraint imposed by one party upon the
conscience of another party. It is saying,
"you may worship and obey our Maker to
a specified limit ; beyond that point, you
shall reverence and obey me." But power
over men does not extend beyond the body ;

and in the constitution of the universe
properly lielongs to civil law. Toleration
is therefore a fit subject for a iolitical
journal.

Bigotry is a word of uncertain meaning.
It grew out of tho multiplication of sects.
It is the offspring of heresy. The Church
of Christ had no use for the term. Its
primary sense and true signification is,
"You will not, or do not and act
as I do." The Church had no need to
conform to any one else; heresy alone
would change the gospel ; hence, the term
belongs to the erring. A christian is either
decided in his faith, or else he really be-

lieves nothing. But decision and firmness
were always the greatest excellences of the
gospel. To waver is declared to bo " like
a wave of the sea driven with the wind
and tossed." Hence, the authors of the
tomi claim that he who will not waver is

a bigot. It aims therefore to enslave ho
conscience. The term, then, belongs to the
world ; since power oyer conscience is un-

known in the gospel. This subject too, is

proper for a state journal.
Persecution is the largest result of the

fiend at work, wliich accuses men of bigo-
try, and which has enacted, or would in- -

forcc, the law of toleration ; and charging
a faithf ul man with intolerence tor con-

demning what he sees or believes to b
heresy. Persecution is intentional harm
perpetrated against the person, or reputa
tion, or property, of another, for yielding
his or her conscience to God's law in pref
erence to mine, or to my will. And since
persecution claims plenary power over the
souls and bodies ot other people it is prop
oily the subject of politics ; and so, it is
right to give it a piace in a state paper.

Now, if the government of the Inxlies of
men, that is, of all worldly matters, be
longs to the world, and not to the Church,
we must retrace the histor- - to find where
and when the usurpation liegan, to know
how the intermeddle was likely to produce
so much evil.

Paul begins with Cain and Abel. Abel
had good season for desiring that Cain's
faith should conform to his. On the con
trary, Cain had every cause to wish that
Abel s creed might not be the same as his.
And yet, instead of praying that his reli-

gion might raise to the excellence aud hap
piness of Abel's, Cain raved and committed
murder to lower and vitiate Abel's religion
to his. And it is a matter of universal sor
row to know that the religious opposition
which has eventuated in acts of toleration
in charges of bigotry, and prolonged raids
of persecution, did not grow out of a desire
to make others happier, but to gratify the
spirit of revenge. The spirit which desires
to make men happier, carries one to God in
prayer, and to men with alms and benefits
but the spirit wliich is inimical to the gos
nel. will force concience, charge the firmest

Phosphoric Acid 10.29 per cent.
Equal to Bone Phosphate of Lime". 22.40 per cent.

Potash and Soda, as Chlorides 2.93 per cent.
" 100 00 per cent.

Respectfully, etc , P. B. WILSON, Analyt. and Consulting Chem.

Chemical Laboratosy of Prof. P. B. Wilsow, No. 30 Second St..
Baltimore Nov. 9th, 1873.

Maj. N. M. Tannor, President Guanahani Guano Company, Petersburg. Va.,
Dear Sir: The samples of Guanahani Guano you handed nie for analysis, marked No.

6. Chart F. contains :

Moisture (dried at 212 degrees F.)
Organic Matter

Containing Ammonia
Witric Acid

Having a iNitrogen value equal to Ammonia
Inorganic Matter

Containg Insoluble Residue 6.50 per cent.
Magnesia 65 per cent.
Lime 15.21 per cent.
Sulphuric Acid 1.64 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid ..11.96

Equal to Hone t hosphate of Jjime
Potash and Soda, is Chlorides, 2.09 per

Respectfully, eh?., P.

Maj. N. M. Tannor, Petersburg, Va.,
Dear Sir: In compliance with your request, I have analyzed sample of " Guanahani

Guauo," and have made additional examination ot' an average sample from a lot of 300
tons the result of which, I beg to embrace
powder, with lumps of combinations of lima
It contains a considerable quantity of water
brown powder. Tne Guano is evidently of animal origin, aud the minute hones, which
were discovered in the same, indicate that it is the result of the decay of bats, mice, &c.
The quantity of organic matter, which is still present, is about 12 per cent., and this yields
about lb per cent, of ammouia. A portion of tne nitrogen is present, as nitric acid, of
which about 3 per cent, was found. All the nitrogen present would be equivalent to about
3i per cent, of ammonia. The phosphoric acid in the Guano, about 12i per cent., equal lo
27 3 per cents of bone phosphate. A considerable quantity of the phosphoric acid, how-
ever, is present, as neutual phosphate of lime, .which, being slightly soluble in

. - , ... fy i ii . . ... .water, renuers me uuano as quicK in its acuon as a corresponumg quantity oi super-
phosphate would do. The small per centage of potash, which was found in the analysis,
adds to its value.

From all the experiments which I have made
exit that it is a valuable manuure.

Yours trn'y,

To N. M. Tanxor, President iimu:ihum t.uano
Dear Sir : The sample of Guano anahzed in

for phosphoric nitric and sulphuric acids, and
contains as loiiows :

Phosphoric Acid,
Equivalent to Bone Phosphate of Lime,
Nitric Acid,
Sulphuric Acid,
Potash,
Soda,
Lime,
Magnesia,
NitrogtD, equivalent to Anunouia

Yours truly,

WHOLE AMOUNT OF AMMONIA.

Ammonia,
Nitric Acid, (producing uitrogenequal to Ammonia,)

3.41
The Cotnpuuy recommend an application of from 200 lo 250 pounds per acre,

but not over tlie larger amount.
As it will be imposible to bring but few thousand tom to this country in time for the spring

trade, orpers must be sent at au early dav to secure it.
For further Information apply at the offle of the

GHANA HANI GUANO COMPANY,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINA.

N. M. TANNOK, President. KOBT. A. MARTIN.
WILLIAM R. GRIFFITH, General Agent.

O R TO.... SOLE AGENT FOR
Guanahani Guano Company far Tarboro', N. C, and the Vicinit r


